In order to fabricate new type of low carbon dual phase steel with excellent local deformability, cold-deformed lath martensite was intercritically annealed at ferrite and austenite two phase region at very high heating rate of 500 K/s by high-frequency induction heating in a low carbon chromium-molybdenum steel (0.15%C-1.15%Cr-0.15%Mo). No recrystallization of lath martensite to ferrite took place upon heating because of the fast heating and the pinning effect of very ne M 3 C particles. Consequently, austenite grains densely nucleated in the non-recrystallized lath martensite matrix during intercritical annealing, resulting in the formation of very ne dual phase structure consisting of tempered lath martensite matrix and nely dispersed fresh martensite grains. The very ne structured dual phase steel exhibited higher local deformability while maintaining good strength-elongation balance compared with the dual phase steel with recrystallized-ferrite matrix due to the high density of distribution of ne fresh martensite grains and low hardness ratio of fresh martensite to matrix.
Introduction
Low carbon ferrite-martensite dual phase (DP) steel consisting of soft ferrite matrix and hard second-phase martensite is widely applied for automotive high strength steel sheet due to its mechanical properties, especially high strength-elongation balance (high tensile strength and large total elongation). Recently, as well as further improvement of strength-elongation balance, excellent stretch angeability is required for this kind of steels 1) . In general, stretch angeability can be evaluated by hole expansion test and it is reported that hole expansion ratio has good correlation with local deformability of material, i.e. local elongation and reduction of area evaluated by tensile testing 2, 3) . That is, a new type of DP steel which is excellent in tensile strength, total elongation, and local deformability is strongly required. To improve local deformability of DP steel, it is important to avoid the formation of microvoids. In particular, the microvoids formed at the inside of martensite grains (martensite cracking) are easy to grow by plastically straining 4, 5) , which leads to a signi cant lowering local deformability. From this view point, there are two guidelines for microstructural control of DP steel. One is the strengthening of matrix to reduction the strength ratio of martensite to ferrite matrix 6) , and the other is the re nement of martensite grains 7, 8) . These two guidelines enable us to visualize DP structure where ne martensite grains are nely distributed in high strength matrix as an ideal DP structure with excellent local deformability as well as high strength-elongation balance. Authors have investigated effects of starting microstructure and heating rate on the DP structure formed by intercritical annealing in low carbon steels 9, 10) . According to previous studies, lath martensite has a potential as matrix of DP steel having not only high strength but also high density nucleation site for reversed austenite grains during intercritical annealing. In addition, it is thought that both of prior deformation and fast heating are thought to be effective to increase the austenite nucleation density. So, in this study, cold-rolled lath martensite was intercritically annealed at very fast heating, and then its tensile property was evaluated for the fabrication of new type of DP steel with excellent local deformability.
Experimental Procedures
A low carbon chromium-molybdenum steel with chemical composition listed in Table 1 was used in this study, which is classi ed as SCM415 in Japan Industrial Standard (JIS). This steel was through thermomechanical treatment routes, as schematically drawn in Fig. 1 . The material was initially solution treated by continuous heating up to 1426 K followed by quenching to obtain fully lath martensitic structure and then reheated up to 947 K so as to temper the lath martensite. Round bar sample cut form the tempered material was subjected to multi-pass cold drawing at totally 50% of area reduction (from φ10 to φ7 mm in diameter). Subsequently, the cold-drawn specimen was annealed at intercritical temperature of ferrite and austenite two phase region at two different heating rate in order to clarify the variations of microstructural evolution and mechanical properties of DP steels depending on the heating rate. One is high heating rate of 500 K/s using a high-frequency induction heating apparatus (a), and the other is low heating rate of 2.5 K/s by a conventional furnace (b). After these intercritical annealing, each material was quenched by water containing a water-soluble polymer. In order to set the volume fraction of reversed austenite to be around 0.25, reaching temperature and holding time were controlled minutely in these intercritical annealing processes. The materials obtained through the heat treatment (a) and (b) are referred as fast heating DP and slow heating DP, respectively. Microstructure was observed on the central part of each specimen from circumferential direction (CD) and drawing direction (DD) by means of optical microscopy (OM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The volume fraction and diameter of fresh martensite grains which had been transformed from reversed austenite on the quenching after intercritical annealing were evaluated in optical micrographs by means of digital image analysis using ImageJ. Crystallographic orientation was mapped by means of electron back scatter diffraction method (EBSD) using a eld emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, JSM-7001F developed by JEOL). The captured EBSD pattern was analyzed by a dedicated software (OIM analysis ver. 7.1 developed by TSL solutions), and then the analyzed data with con dence index (CI) value higher than 0.1 were used for inverse pole gure (IPF) map. Local hardness was evaluated by a nano indentation hardness tester ENT-1100a developed by ELIONIX Inc. and then its nano-hardness was converted to conventional Vickers hardness according to an empirical formula 11) . Tensile testing was carried out by using Instron type testing machine at an initial strain rate of 10 −3 s −1 for round-bar test pieces with a gauge dimension of φ3 × 10 mm 2 . The tensile direction was set to be parallel to DD in cold drawing.
Results and Discussions
3.1 Effect of heating rate on microstructure in DP steels DD cross-sectional OM image of starting microstructure before intercritical annealing is shown in Fig. 2 . Since ductility of martensitic steel was markedly improved by high temperature tempering, the lath martensitic structure was able to be uniformly plastic-deformed without formation of macroscopic shear bands even after heavy cold deformation, leading to the elongation of microstructure along DD. Figure 3 is DD cross-sectional SEM image and IPF map of bcc (body-centered cubic) phase showing DP structure of (a), (c) fast and (b), (d) slow heating DPs. The volume fraction of fresh martensite, V FM , is represented in respective OM images. It was clearly found in OM images (a), (b) that DP structure formed by intercritical annealing is varied depending on heating rate, although V FM is almost the same between two DP steels. Fast heating DP (a) maintained lath martensitic structure similar to the starting microstructure (see Fig. 2 ), while slow heating DP (b) exhibited complicated microstructure without needle substructure peculiar to lath martensite. IPF maps (c), (d) clearly reveals that the difference in optical microstructure is attributed to the change in matrix of DP structure from lath martensite (c) to ferrite (d). The matrix changing demonstrates that cold-deformed lath martensite is easy to recrystallize to ferrite upon heating, and the recrystallization is able to be completely suppressed by increasing in heating rate. Of course, the recrystallization is accelerated by increasing in the degree of cold deformation 9) , but it was found in this study that heating rate of 500 K/s is high enough to suppress the recrystallization of 50% cold-drawn lath martensite in this class steels. Furthermore, fresh martensite grains can be distinguished from tempered-martensite and recrystallized-ferrite in these IPF maps, as pointed by white arrows, because they have lower CI value due to a lot of lattice defects. From this, it is understood that ne fresh martensite grains mainly located at block and lath boundaries of tempered lath martensite in fast heating DP (c), while they surrounded the grain boundary of recrystallized-ferrite matrix and made chain-networked structure in slow heating DP (d). The normal and cumulative relative frequencies in diameter of fresh martensite grains in (a) fast and (b) slow heating DPs are displayed in Fig. 4 . There is little difference in average grain size D FM ave between two steels, 2.3 and 2.5 μm in fast heating DP (a) and slow heating DP (b), respectively. However, the grain size corresponding to 98% in cumulative relative frequency D FM 98 in fast heating DP (a) is much smaller than that in slow heating DP (b), as indicated by solid circles, which suggests that the distribution of reversed austenite grain formed in lath martensite is more homogeneous than that in recrystallized-ferrite. For the more detailed microstructural characterization, DD and CD cross-sectional SEM images of (a), (b) fast and (c), (d) slow heating DPs are shown in Fig. 5 . In addition to the elongation of lath martensite along DD, it was found in fast heating DP (a), (b) that deformation substructures, i.e. sub-grain structure and micro share band, are developed in the inside of martensite lathes (black arrows). In respond to the difference in matrix, M 3 C particles were more nely distributed in fast heating DP (a), (b) rather than slow fast heating DP (c), (d). These results suggest that M 3 C particle must play an important role in suppressing and retarding the recrystallization of lath martensite upon heating as well as high heating rate on intercritical annealing. Additionally, it is interesting that M 3 C particles existed even 168 N. Nakada, M. Tsukahara, K. Fukazawa and Y. Misaka in fresh martensite grains, which means that M 3 C particles precipitated by high temperature tempering could not be completely dissolved in reversed austenite during intercritical annealing. This may be because of not only a short period of intercritical annealing but also slow diffusivity of substitutional alloying elements in austenite 12) . Most important feature to be noted in these images is that some fresh martensite grains seem to located at deformation substructures (white arrows in images (a), (b)). Considering that reversed austenite grains preferentially nucleate at lath boundary when non-deformed lath martensite is annealed at lower temperature of two phase region [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , this demonstrates that the prior deformation increases the density of nucleation site of reversed austenite in lath martensite, resulting in ner distribution of fresh martensite grains in DP structure. From these microstructural characterization, it can be summarized that slow heating DP is classi ed as a conventional DP structure with ferrite matrix, while fast heating DP is new type of DP steel where ne fresh martensite grains are uniformly distributed in lath martensite matrix. The formation of DP structure formed from cold-deformed lath martensite is schematically illustrated in Fig. 6 while emphasizing the heating rate dependence of recrystallization of lath martensite. If the recrystallization is able to be suppressed, the larger amount of plastic strain is introduced in prior cold deformation process, the ner distribution of fresh martensite grains is realized. Therefore, the most important thing to obtain ner structured DP steel with lath martensite matrix is to optimize the degree of deformation, the heating rate on intercritical annealing and the alloy designing in order to suppress the recrystallization. Since it was con rmed by further investigations that the microstructure is not so sensitive to heating rate within the range of 500-1000 K/s, it is very important to know the upper critical heating rate to completely avoid the recrystallization of lath martensite. Although the critical heating rate is varied depending on the degree of prior deformation and alloy composition, authors proposed a modi ed tempering parameter to predict recrystallization start and nish temperatures, R s and R f respectively, upon continuous heating 9) . 3.2 Tensile properties of ne structured DP steel with tempered lath martensite matrix Nano-indentation hardness of matrix and fresh martensite in fast and slow heating DPs is shown in Fig. 7 . The recrystallization of lath martensite to ferrite caused a marked softening of matrix in DP structure. As a result, tempered-martensite matrix in fast heating DP is much harder than recrystallized-ferrite matrix in slow heating DP by 1.1 GPa in Vickers hardness. Moreover, the fresh martensite in fast heating DP had higher hardness than that in slow heating DP, too. Since the hardness of martensite notably depends on its solute carbon content, the difference in hardness of fresh martensite between two DP steels may be caused by the dissolution behavior of M 3 C particles during intercritical annealing. The increment in hardness of matrix is larger compared with that in fresh martensite, therefore, the hardness ratio of fresh martensite to matrix becomes smaller when the matrix of DP structure changes from recrystallized-ferrite to tempered-martensite (1.47 to 1.13). Figure 8 shows nominal stress-strain curves of fast and slow heating DPs. Both steels exhibited a round type stress-strain curve characterized by low carbon DP steels. It is worth to noting here that tensile strength of fast heating DP is markedly higher than that of slow heating DP, but, there is little difference in fracture strength between two steels. The gap between tensile and fracture strength becomes larger, which means the improvement of local deformability, especially necking deformability, of material. SEM images showing tensile-fractured surface are represented in Fig. 9 . Images (c) and (d) correspond to highly magni ed image corresponding to tensile-fractured surface in images (a) and (b), respectively. In images (a) and (b), solid and dashed curves indicate a part of outlines of uniformly-deformed parallel part and fracture surface in the test piece, respectively. Indeed, it is clari ed that necking deformation occurred more effectively in fast hearting DP (a) rather than slow heating DP (b), although they similarly had ductile fracture surface with ne dimples (c), (d). The evaluated tensile properties in two DP steels are compared in Table 2 . It was proved that the yield strength σ y of metals with duplex microstructure is dominated by that of the matrix phase, when the volume fraction of hard second-phase is relatively small [18] [19] [20] . According to this theory, fast heating DP with hard tempered-martensite matrix has much higher σ y than slow heating DP with soft recrystallized-ferrite matrix, and the strengthening was conrmed even at tensile strength σ t . As for elongation, there is little difference in total elongation ε t between them, because fast heating DP exhibits enough local elongation ε t − ε u to set off against small uniform elongation ε u . In correspondence with the local elongation, it is found that fast heating DP has higher reduction area ΔA, as mentioned in Fig. 9 . Considering the microstructural features of fast heating DP, it is thought that the both of uniform distribution of fresh martensite grains (Fig. 5 ) and low hardness ratio of fresh martensite to matrix (Fig. 7) synergistically contribute to the retardation of microvoid formation affecting ductile fracture of DP steels. From these results, it can be concluded that DP steel with tempered-martensite matrix is a new type of DP steels to realize higher local deformability, i.e. local elongation and necking deformability, while maintaining strengthelongation balance compared with conventional DP steel with ferrite matrix.
Conclusions
For fabricating new type of low carbon dual phase steel with excellent local deformability, low carbon chromiummolybdenum steel (0.15%C-1.15%Cr-0.15%Mo) with lath martensitic structure was subjected to multi-pass drawing at 50% in reduction area after high temperature tempering, and then intercritically annealed at very high heating rate of 500 K/s using high-frequency induction heating. And then, tensile properties of the dual phase steel were evaluated. The obtained results are as follows:
(1) The recrystallization of cold-deformed lath martensite to ferrite is completely suppressed due to the very fast heating and the pinning effect of M 3 C particles. Reversed austenite grains densely nucleate at deformed substructure within martensite lathes as well as lath boundaries in no-recrystallized lath martensite during intercritical annealing. As a result, very ne dual phase structure consisting of tempered lath martensite matrix and nely dispersed fresh martensite grains is formed.
(2) The very ne structured dual phase steel exhibited higher local deformability while maintaining good strengthelongation balance compared with dual phase steel with recrystallized-ferrite matrix. The higher local deformability is thought to be attributed to the nely distribution of fresh martensite grains and the low hardness ratio of fresh martensite to matrix. 
